Poster Roster in Canvas

The photo roster is a Yale created tool. Only individuals with the roles of Instructor or TA can view this tool. Although other roles can see it on the course site navigation, it will appear blank, without student data.

What information is available in Photo Roster?

When you click on Photo Roster from Course Navigation, you are brought to the photo view. To access the list view, click on “list”. You will be able to see the student’s name, role, class year, declared major, residential college, and email address. From list view, you can export or print the roster.

Learn more about Canvas: canvas.yale.edu/help
Attend a Workshop

Below is a list of workshops that are offered at the CTL or for departments (the support team can come to you):

- Getting Started with Canvas @ Yale
- Next Steps with Canvas @ Yale
- Canvas @ Yale Tool Series:
  - Assignments
  - Discussions
  - Communication with Students
  - Quizzes
  - Peer Review
  - End of Term & Grades
  - Posting Your Syllabus
- One Course, Three Ways
- Media Library Workshop

Please RSVP for workshops online: http://events.ctl.yale.edu/

Helpful Resources

Yale's Center for Teaching and Learning has developed resources to assist faculty with the transition to the new LMS.

**General help documentation:** help.canvas.yale.edu

**Requests**

Faculty may request any of the following:

- Sandbox Site
- Umbrella Site
- Guest Accounts
- Content Migration
- Departmental Workshops

**General Request Page:** http://canvas.yale.edu/help/

**Consultations**

- Project Site Consultation
  http://canvas.yale.edu/classesv2-project-site-consult

- General Canvas Consultation
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